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The Acadian. When Mill War End? J

ORDER YOUR 6UND4Y OINN yMr. F H. Si monde, tbe distinguish 
ed war correspondent, write» in tbe 
Boston Adveitiaer:

Fde.tbe American returning from 
Europe Be question is more familier 
than this: How long will It last?' 
However impossible the question may 
be to answer be Is confronted by it at 
every torn. Wbat makes any re 
tpoose more difficult is that the same 
question wee asked of him at every 
t0yN° ,iaroPe- ,a France, in Kng. 
ana, the same wonder, the same pox 

zle is to be found. There, as here, the 
probable duration of the war remains 
* matter on which few people have 
even a conjecture and none a real con
viction.

All this amounts t^saying that the 
situation in France sod Or pit 
aas undergone no superficial change 
n the ai months that the Great War 
naa endured. Neither in London nor 
n Paris dots anyone seriously ex

pect peace at tbe end of any time that 
he care» to measure by months or 
years For France and for Great Bri- 
*ain the issues of tbe war remain un
settled sa yet Wbat tbeyv undertook 
’n defend remains in danger, and tbe 
principle that ia In tbe heart oj the, 
Frenchman, who are# more elearfv 
chan any of hia allies, remains In-

There is another question, says Mr 
•iimonds, that is aaked o# the return
ing trave ler Do yon still feel th.it 
the Allies are going to win? Ho one 
”n leel otherwise either in Great 
-intern or Frar-ce 
that ihere is any outcome of lire war 
ooisib e except the destruction of 
hi# terrible German idea which baa 
nought the world to such ago 
'act, the thing that one 
Europe is that Gc many has been 
•eaten that the Germ in idci his 
•een proven impossible, that it w«> 
proven Impossible st the Marne, and 
hat Verdun ia only s later coo fir. 
natron of a fact already absolute 

But i| one asks, 'Will the Aille 
write their terms of peace in^Brrlim' 
that, again, ia approximate nonsense 
Era nee, Belgium, Her bis are going I. 
-merge from this war as they begat 
't, indestructible and sale 

As far as France la concerned 
here ra universal conviction that lh> 
ear most go on steadily and withoin 
n Irrruptton lor negollallona unti 

Germany accepta the common hum 
•nity that h*« hitherto 
mankind that believed
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Farm life is often spoken of as mo-
notonons, but is there any reason

Beet Greens 
Beet»
Lettuce 
Cucumbers 
Ripe Tomatoes 
"Good" Potatoes 
Turnips

Oranges 
Bananas 

Grape Fruit

Sawhy it should be> The eovirooroent 
of farming is more varied, more inter, 
esting and attractive than city life 
Those who most sit st a desk in a

Beef, Pork, Veal 

Halibut, Cfcd MOTION
PICTURES

I
Polshower of dost and endure heat dur

ing tbe summer and dreary weather 
in winter lor from eight to twelve 
boors a day may find life monotonous, 
not tbe farmer surrounded by nature 
in all her charme.

Large Lotatera 
30c. each

St
Gasi

LINOLEUMS and 
OILCLOTHS.

SEEDSI
Now is the time to put in your seeds. Our prices on Timothy# 

and Garden Seeds are very low.

Lime, Cement, Shingles, Cedar Posts now unloading.

A convention of tbe Liberal-Con
servative pirty waa held at Keotvllle 
on Tuesday, when Mr. J, Everett 
Kinsman, of Centerville, was nomin
ated as one ol the candidates for tbe 
approaching provincial elections In 
place of Mr Fred E Parker, who de
clined to accept tbe nomination. Mr 
Kineman is a well known and highly 
esteemed citizen of tbe county, a suc
cessful farmer, and ought to make » 
good candidate and representative. He 
sat in tbe Municipal Croocil for some

POPULAR PRICES.
Curtain 8.15Doors 7.45.

ète 1, 2 & 4 YDS. WIDE
New patterns for the Kitchen, Dinning Room 

or Bedrooms. Our stock is well assorted and 
prices are very reasonable.

R. E. HARRIS & SON i
'Phone 10 II. Phone I JO.

The Pirate'» Plea.

J.F.HERBGermany seeks to place tbe blame I
*ribmeu»* . piracy upon Great I 

fain, and attempts to justify tbe I 
course she has herself pursued. In 
cons deiing this matter it is well to 
ask whet G-rmsny is fight.rg for and Seamless Wedding Rings. I)i 
what Britain is fighting for Mr 
John Buchan, in a recent article

lor
Brit

JEWELLER Carpet Squares:4ctij!Commercial travellers all agree that 
Maritime Province trade wat never a/ 
active or pro-uiaing a* it is to lay 
and there is a feeling of confidence in 
business circles that augurs well for 
the future. This condition applies t< 
almost every line of business. Tb« 
Industrial slit 
if conditions alter the war can be a 
well maintained as they 
have been lor the past few ye.,re, » 
rapid development may be lo k«d for 
in the Provinces by the sea

Notice Ike mmher 
« Traction "■eons* that era art
bo^olopsowiUwear.lwlau»

Zje tee epee wmfog the "Ve swilommofid arid Pr-afl Rings,

dilitury Wrist Wotchts. MtcoswoC PrMotoi 
far tUa—tko Soot. t. In Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets and Wools, 

sizes 2x3, 3x3 3x4.

Straw Matting, extra good value at 25c. yd. 
Our stock was bought before the rise In prices, 
and we give you the benefit of our buying.

Curtain Rods, Window Shades, Curtain fc Cur
tain Materials.

point* out that Bril In ia fighfing to 
establish the grralral of all nru'ral 
rights lhe right lo freedom

Luminous, half hunting, Hildj
This open fa» c $4.00 |r, $17,00. Wayj 
T e thani nnd Swing,

leel
u 11 ion is v.ry bright is a true ali'iiri r,t of the c«*e 

s»a has I, hi free lor ihrce cenluru «
Wut- li glass protector», photbecause- the Brill h ft-• l lias k< pi 11 

u> Germany demands freedom of ibe r*lli,M' Brooches, 
l/>< k < t hllttous.

aud Militmyj ,

J. F. HERBIN

»y- 1*'
ferla In •eaa to ‘fleet her selfi«h pur. 

[.ones Mr Buchan very properly say*.
are subtly I

•inked together tile sea » the great 1
. ---w thal all nations

The student of history will not over
look that Constantinople, when It lei 
as a Christian city and passed under 
control of the Turks, did so by virtu* 
of an invasion from Asia Minor an- 
not from Europe. May it not be pos- 
sible that there lies In tbe lap of thr 
future a repetition ol this historical 
fact, with the substitution of r 
Christian for a Mohammedan powerf 
Would it not be the Irony of destiny 
for a Christian power, passing scroa- 
the Bosphorus from Asia Minor tr 
hammer st tbe gates of Constant 1 
nople as did a Mohammedan powei 
In the Middle Agcai*

Complete Dining Room 
Suite $43.90

-omrtion highway of the world, and 
ti routes are the arteries of every 1 

nation a commerce. f,et us Imagine 
«list the situation would be if Oer-j 
many, holding her p-*s-nt creed, ; 
loltiinslerl I he ocean »a alie now 
•ecka lo dominate the Ian I Tills free |
om would u'terly rllarppear The All persoflM having legal dettJ(in-l»l

.ole armrlty lor ils c-mnnu e is tin: estate of Clarence It,
Ibar «Mi.lfi ,1,11 nil,, II,,. w, - j llwlcn, lalt of W,,11*111», In the 

l!v.„ ,l I, It ti,, --o-'-ty-f Ki'W Mcrch.nl, d|f, him
............ I II,, i™. 17'-. »rv mj«^ to reader lb»«mw
, , . , , duly attested, within one ye»* fr--m
fou,-I lo d.pan from some ol ll.e U,e date foereof; and »11 per*»» ..l- 
uracil, e., Ol international m-ritinc debhd to the said estate are her-by 
aw ii has b-cn justified by changed iequated to make immediate pay. 
•unrlitiona, And Mr Buchan add» ment to

.........  ! A mil*. II Bobi/kk, Kxwutrl;
in i,,,,- Il,' ,,III I. fi«l.i ! H, Simi'.v Cxawuiv, llxerni'il'

ng lo 1 lb lah Ihf gi-atest of all ' GhoIV.V, W. MunKO, Exe-'#t-/lj, 
nuirai rights, the rigli'a of freedom, ! Wolfville, M.«y 8th 1916.
The Infractions concerned Ihe Ines j 
enllsls, thr nlruggln c,<nc«

OPTICIAN.
made of selected hardwood. 
Imperial Oak flnleh, 
alHtlng of Buffet, China g 
Cabinet, Round Extension 1 
Table, Set of Chairs (6 * 
regular chairs and one arm fl 
chair. / Upholstered with ffl 
leatherette seats). Priced fl
separatehr: Buffet, $15.60; I

Kxtonjlon Table. «10.76 ; Set of Chai?xU»(MK)‘.' !>"'$,t 8 
paid for Maritime Provinces, Quebec and Ontario, fl

We defy competition.
Our prices are the lowewt In the Dominion of Canada. Q

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL CATALOGUE.
t CIT^ HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY 
1340 St. Lawrence Boulevard,
RIO»

NOTICE r -

I

J. D. CHAMBERSi
i

; Bi»»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee#»eebound si 
Itielf civ i » JOSH BILLINGS SAID, "There are two thing*

I I like about t rooeter; I, Iz the kruw tint Iz In him, end 
I the other Iz the apure he wear* to back up the krow with.''

| We crow about

In his new book Fcsr God snri 
Tske Your Own pert, ex I'reeldrei 
Roosevelt pays this tribute toCeneda 

' Canada has laced Ihe time tbs' 
trie# men’s souls, and with gallan 
heroism she has risen level to in
time ‘a need. Mighty days have cjou 
to her, and she has been equal to tin 
mighty deys. Greatness comes onh 
through labor and courage, througl
/the hew mwwqsw. .......... ......................
mn«-resin, (frs fpath of women and 
the blood of men, if only thereby ft b 
possible to serve a lofty ideal. Can 
sds has won that honorable plac- 
among the nations of the past snf 
/he present, which can only cutue tr- 
the people whose sons ere willing 
able to dare and do and die at need '

(Childhooh Ailment*.
*wa _____

The eiliftent* of childhood 
‘•at most ol them ate < sused by 
Irrsngeinent of the s om«« h sn/l \>o* 
:ls Therefore to banish Ibe-e Irou 
'•lea the stomach must Ire kept aweei 
rod the bowel# regular. To do/ffcl- 

l»lm* can m-jpl J*»by # OwT IaI 
thousand* of m/el hers hit 

uroved this. Among them f* Mrs 
r horn an H-.lmes, Hllesfl-ld, N B 
who writes: * F.very mother in tin 
locality u.es Baby's Ovn Tablai* a 
we all consider i tem the very b--ai 
medicine for childhood alimente 
The tMbIct*

I
IMontreal, Que. 1ate man-

Wolfville Oarage OUR GOODS 1
lundamenlwls To ipt de from un ad , 
mlreble article in tire current number ! 
<rl the K ,und Table'- , Wnen one of
those fnodem-ifinls has been chsl-

I bK»UM Ihiy hive the qu.lity to "buk the krow with,"Change of rianagwnenb
.imu-u u.». m*« I. WMWI.U lo b. MR. G. A. CARTERJatajS,

................. •«•'•to ■ ■ I Ron WlllUrnïT^fm-
,n*r **'* . * lr'* 10 ""I' J*1'* l-z» t,, »,m,,*,*.iii.t b.vlitz i.l,#.

it. •uiltl. xt,, .,b.|,OCt Iho.. ............ „ Mr

»ho ... ,wrt»,*,„lnx lilttr : U, ..nd.ruk.
rational fight and liberty. ’ "

Trie Untied

- «
lets

:%t >'*• * •
ACADIA PMARAMCY.Fun Kings Phunh 41. H. B. Oaucin, Prop. 1

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeerifling, liepairing and A4)tr«llngof UIt»- 
mobiles, Mulnr Cyclrs, and da soil»» 

Unglues of Every Dreirlpilo*, W'

But** rrcogn'z 

motive in

1We defy anyone to look 
on the mid *ide of life 
when the dcliciou», ... 
drollery of Bert Williume 
1» at hand or when the 
incxhanatible humor of 

Joe HaVman, “Calamity 
Cohen,“is ready to divert in

'In- fund iiiu'iil,il d'/l,
• hr Britisli end III»- Gn 
his wsr, and i re -gn z . also that I hr 

■eel dang- r to lilt- rights ol neutrals 
ira ri »! In Ih •
•ri in un y fur m G-imsn 
hlch ir« ogii z -s

• aud exet pi t r.,- 
in i-1 II Is dtfui» fl

Isold !• y mrdlrlfif 
testers or by mail ni gjj rruis u 
boni The Dr Willls-na' M -rlIclnrCo , 
Itrw kvllle, Oui

negroAIho I lia r«|falring -f 
pliant ms lu gmtf-rul.

'I i i -h M ,rk i lr of I Tarins will lm mialiirali- sud w.,rlnn»|i 
I piracy alilp of llie liiglir*). i|iisllly 

iigltls on at-as or j Tlui ssma ul-awi ami |.ri,in|it sltRdHbii 
h-li lot l hr mo. ; will Iweilswlsd lu «vnry |<ali-uti liwt fi- 
1 **' lias given tha conununiiy -luring th^^Rl

four y cars, a ml which lm* -arned lof Hr 
"1 sbllii

bCommunity.
The America a Lumberman, tbougl 

a trade journal, devotee a page rac» 
wrek lo a department entitled Th. 
Community Builder, which giver

t-The first quality in a good 
photograph~“LIKENESS.”

Your friends can buy any
thing you can give them, 
except your photograph.

Ed son Graham

Women And Thrift,
Upon I he women of the land will 

real Ihe greatest burden ol success In 
ihe campa gn lor* thrill Hint ha* be« n 
inaugurated As head* of llie houre-

1
account of community work lr 

various parla of the United Htatee.anf 
• Iso discusses the topic In a 
way The following article Is of uni- 
versai application, and offers vslusbli

COLUMBIASubstitute For C.violene. ' r,d2llf!y.lli,<l,

Unils Enrichi, of

I.
I)ouhle.I)l,e thold lhey aie tire chancellors ol d<

nestle each RECORDSUf-palrlng In all l-nm- hr* will1' - rming-l tie,
I,ring Inland, nay* H at he I* -bIvlug |‘’I’*"
Ills runabout shou' New Y-uk wiili- the Wrrllvllle Oarage I* the Most

iers It is tor them lo 
that expenditure upon 

trtlclea that air not actually neidtd 
,a not alone lessening their 
wurces hut alaodeprivlng the c-untiy 
•>l Wfinethlng trist might be more pro 
fitably applied. The majority of 
will agree that 10 far as the bouse- 
hold Is concerned their 
pretty thrifty, li-it atirygiueas, par. 
*lm-fUlousne*s or mtierllriefis Is not

yi"
-I I 0snggesticna to all communities 

"Communities can not be iem*dr, 
that Is to say, tile old cannot he 
pletely swept away and replaced with 

Community building conalst- 
In the development and working 
of the resources Immediately at hand. 
It Is not to bewail the lack of faillir 
or the lack ol appreciation; on the con 
trsry, community building 
the presence of both facilities end »p 
predation, the presence of all that h 
needful lor development If forces art 
bur organized, unified and utilized, 

"Once e«rh year the whole face oi 
nature l# chenged, and man hlrnseli 
seem* to undergo s transformation 
during tbe same season that 
herseli puts on a newer and freshei 
dreaa. ft should be Just so with com
munities; they should have an annus 
season of njuvenstlon and reforms- 
tlon, when they shall make new ap
praisals ol their res ourrea, renew tfieri • 
courage and take freeh start in gll thr 
ttelds of community activity.

"Each year should bold out for thi 
community, as it should hold out lo 
the individuals composing It, hope» 
and promises for better things, great 
at advancement# along material, 
a! and mental lines Keck year ibouir 
see better schools, better streets, bet- 
1er roads and better people; 
neighborllneas and greater co opera- 
tlon, an results of better understand. 
Ing. All these are brought shout 
through the Instrumentality of club* 
and other community groups that pro- 
mole social Intercourse and the die- 
cussion ol community problems end 
needs, When the physical and Intel, 
lectuai forces of any community an 
once directed into proper channel» and 
are enlisted In tbe service of tbe pub. 
Ilo, advancement ia aisored. ”

Blep into any Columbia dealer'* and listen to 
■ert Williams—A 1 Sip-Me.

i
Dale hi King* County,-rut gua-ilmc, - ubaillu'liig a in'xtine 

of water sud a g leer)-all fluid ol hie |
discovery which makes the crut IMoQlllllllTIS 

p*r gallon 1 '» cchta Instead ol thr 281 *
cents charged lor 1I1 • Ht.md.ird 011 
product,

Hnrlcht w.uil.l like to give hi* In
vention or disc «very to Ihe people of 
ihe United Hi-lies but thinks that lie 1 ^fg 
's entitled to •ouif reward ami hla dll- j Wulfvi 
ficulty la a* t-• how lie I* to collect I ^i|le,v *4ir< 
this reward, A patent means noth- 11 w*m * 1 

Ing, for snybo-ly
gist’s the Irijir.llenta of Ills green 
flnld a ml anybody
dieuts with water, Theie Is no pre. 
cedent In America lor 'he state voting 
Enrichi a sum of money, although 
that Is the way tnventurw are reward, 
ed sometime# H European countries.

The mkriulsctuiers of sniomohilea 
should get together and make Enrlcht 
an offer, A die ip siibstlnile for gna. 
oleae wimld double the sale of car» 
this year.

Wolfville.PHONE 70 II
Jaa Msymaa RMM—Ma.

sœàr.'âiîaïr1'”*
*•,«•«•< MluHwV-Alllt - »1.1»

tt^nulB9 Wbel * Ulfference ■ Pew

And the World Goes On.
WjW, a n.M. aims >■,.

««uur.nl Hc*n« with Tru-i
■Hr WWw K1M4-M*

Ê@S$aesBBSEHt

The Inrgfst denh-ts In Improve 
Furm J’ropeitie* In Caimd», j

Halifax, N. 5-, Cttnadoi
iwomen are I
1

annum»" 1n»«w off- ring the pr.ipnHy Clfl 
II" KriJ.tr l-Mllll I 1111 r ■ in l'.,in(|4 

es of Ori lisril* fully lm|iriiw 
it perl, I’lioo .■■.«iptM

thrift. The thrifty women combine»
t

a natural aptitude lor econ- 
pm^^ the wisdom ol select ion 
and utilization 8lie knows when to 
»#ve end when to spend Hheknowal 
what is necessary and whatj^ 

H-l- ne without and she mikes Ihe brat 

Matin, une ol everything. Neither does she 
H -lo all thin (s heraelf. When help' Is 

•t hand she utillz is It wlih discretion 
The great aid to thiilt la thought 

fuln*ea. In feet without that element 
thrift Is utterly out of tha question 
The thrifty woman, too, not only ex. 
erclses wisdom kniaalf but geeJ that 
oar children do Ihe same thing, not 
oy Indulging them but bv d. I-gating 
to them sundry offices of which the) 

«apable. by making them self 
ryllant. But Ihe woman canhol do all 

mor these things by herself. Hhc must rn 
joy the support, countenance and In
fluence of her mankind The gieateil 

mort enemy lo thrift is Ihe promiscuous 
doling ou» ol the mon-y, li is not to 
boys sod girls a algo of got*! nature,
H le death to tbe recipient, It p risons 
their disposition and sow# seeds of 
weeds thet ceo never be eradicated 
For thet sort of thing women are but 
little responsible, but where their 
effort» ebine Is in allowing nothing 
to go to wests, in making use ol 
everything, end In sustaining in. 
gennlty la lood, drees, household I». 
bour end tbn bringing up of children, 

IJAtfC vmi Dttll ClPli ? An ,nc,aUve 10 th« accompli hment 
HAIL lull DUn ylvR # ,,r thffM tb,°lf* I» » reflection upon 
Then you realize the utter weakness tbe nw,d< eed mpcrlenee of their 
that rrn>a ambition, deetroya appetite, me,e •’dative» at tha front, and upon 
and makes work a burden, tbe fact that every ounce saved is »

To rester* that strength and stamina that contribution to the welfare ol tbr 

co*ot'y eod P^rhape to winning the

MHe<$ I

1buy at any drug-
C. A. Porter, Local Agdftt.

Or nos»! Wolsvim.s ear. iu.xtvilui Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonlo
the IDEAL SPRIN8 BITTERS

I" mix «he Ingre.
d

LUMBIAElectrical Supple
tisslnr In Kleottiwl h„,

•I.it-acrlptiun Flacfrlosl W,. IHg 
Vf'., ,A!1 g»erant#s«l, Siom neitl 
Lalkln s thiijr Hiors. Op. ,, ..very #re6 
Ing. !’. <>. Bos 1, Wolmlii. if ”

L. W. PORTER

J P
of uv<

Six ReosonsWhy You Should Tele It Now
I Your system needs toning op after Ibe herd winter and 

•teaogtheniof for Ibe hot moot be abend,

b
GraphophoM Coitopeny C

\
Temse, Om. e

lriëüv KiS iI 4. 1. wilt Mitot dlgeiOeo end help oImah tb. lysleœ o# 

» box lot,. mb*t.no.i,

• « II li fully inmnUKt

I « •• ewt. IWB (bn on cal par don. O.I • bout, bow, .

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHEk'S 

CASTOR I A
,Mail Contract \«

14...I -
ir:r.“r;;Kpi®S5
and she will lw placed on tbe 8» John- “""k' Ut I•#» known a*
Dlghy route. Cipt. McDonald and oth | WATEKVILLi RURAL MAIL ROUTE 
er officers of th- 8 -8 Y irmouth have 
gone to P, It I to tske

a

I

A, V. Rand • The Rexall Store. t

NO. 1,
charge tbeof UMdn»‘ n ropnnwl contronb for four 

i Y*w*< ti» emmneoee »L Him Fustmn*i. i 
i (ienm-al a Inaauiw,

,| ,, ! -, L . ,. Printed iiotimi# fumiAliilng fui-l,h».i<
II Fries Webber, with Ihe BfsIoo ! lofoimatlmi ** to c/mditlona »if »M-„. 

Comedy ComjM'iv. begins a tour of
the Mailllme Provinces at MeAdsm, | tfm F.wt Offlmîof'vVlitïrvlliMtenfUm 

N B , May tv J, playing at Fieder- n»»l Kinsman's Oornsr, ami i 
l*lo. tb. billow „« «.«log, I «lx»*»

W. 16. Mam.nm.aw,
Post Office Inst 

Post Office ln*|H.<iti»r,a Office,
Halifax, 17th April, IWIff,

/ 1
—

EOS! PWHY NOT 1
Hava a aim up-to-date Klectrotlef In your boaia and anloy modern 

lighting, and avoid aya-nralal I have «oka line of Ihe above dxtttrtr. 
on hand at moderate price*.
Uv«Tfh1nîX,'SL•^“,0U, ’•«''WrWdvn.AUehf - and

BAR6AINS IN
8EEDR/ SEEDS! J

£ f
■
at Hall.,

iMo. 1 Stock,Sale Notice!
•SsiLsStSSfJl and Bicycles
commente on Wcdncwlny next, the We have taken
>6th lnat„ „l » 30 a, m. th* „g,„cy ,h.

Ferma cseh, ' ' famous Indian HI-
ABBfK B. BORDEN, Executrix cycles—I nd ian
Jî. 8. CRAW LU Y, Xxccutors nwlocycla quality ■
O. W. MUNKO, Rxecutars throughout. Don't buy until you HADRCDIC’Q
Wolfville, May iota 1916. see thi» bicycle, «A. V. R AND, J/ill *-/Call 11» V? II \m/ \J Csll T

SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASHI
•Electric Wiring A Repairing.

A large arrvrtmeut of Vegetable and Flower Garden Seed» lo eboeee 
i. Get our price» before buying elsewhere. Don't mise the place.tim Meed

t the body 1 Tbtre are two wpya of westing your 
money, One is (n speed It no last 
that It doesni bev* any time to do 
good, end tbe other Is to bold on to it 
eo tight that ft atver gate a ebanre.

J. C. MITCHELL, - • • WOLFVILLE
orna and stobci main Strcct,

r.tu
Beott’e

At S36T* !M, T. T. Co. Bid's. Phone ids,
: :i t

mmi
MX
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